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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 1 November 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
Mount Etna eruption spews lava and ash
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/mount-etna-erupts-spectacularly-spewinglava/vi-AAPRVzi
3+ dead and 3 missing climbers following avalanche on dormant Chimborazo volcano in Ecuador
• https://www.shine.cn/news/world/2110256988/
Activity increases on Cumbre Vieja volcano on La Palma – ash plume spreads across Atlantic
Ocean
• https://www.theguardian.com/world/gallery/2021/oct/25/lava-la-palma-cumbra-vieja-volcanocanary-island-in-pictures
• https://gizmodo.com/la-palma-s-volcanic-ash-spreads-across-atlantic-1847928680
• https://news.sky.com/story/la-palma-volcano-declared-more-active-than-ever-as-it-spewsgiant-lava-fountain-on-canary-island-12444338
Video of lava following partial collapse of main cone on Cumbre Vieja
• https://www.sanluisobispo.com/news/nation-world/world/article255296646.html
The formation of an ocean – the East African Rift
• https://scienceblog.com/526211/how-are-oceans-born/
Glaciers on Vancouver Island are once again ablating faster than accumulating
• https://www.piquenewsmagazine.com/bc-news/receding-before-our-eyes-island-glacierslikely-to-be-all-gone-by-mid-century-4546405
Drilling target depth of 1,600 meters reached for geothermal project south of Paris, France
• https://www.thinkgeoenergy.com/drilling-depth-reached-for-geothermal-project-south-ofparis-france/

Thawing permafrost could release bacteria & viruses as well as methane & radioactive waste
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-permafrost-bacteria-viruses.html
The Uplift-Weathering Hypothesis & the beryllium conundrum
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-tackling-million-year-old-conundrum.html
Fossil footprints of Upper Triassic Prosauropid dinosaur in Callide Basin in Australia – timid
vegetarian
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/10/211021120951.htm
• Paper: https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/08912963.2021.1984447
Updated asteroid bombardment model of Archaean Earth with geologic evidence of large collisions
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/10/211021120905.htm
“Double bomb” storm brought record-setting levels of precipitation and caused flooding & landslides
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/atmospheric-river-unleashes-record-settingrain-flooding-in-california/ar-AAPVQ8r
• https://www.npr.org/2021/10/24/1048862514/powerful-storm-brings-heavy-rain-flooding-andmud-flows-to-northern-california
Precipitation from atmospheric river storm brings Lake Tahoe back above natural rim
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/lake-tahoe-back-above-natural-rim/arAAPW0XC
• https://www.rgj.com/story/news/2021/10/21/drought-lake-tahoe-climate-change-nevada-renotruckee/8443543002/
Mining mineral sludge in Kennecott copper pit for tellurium, bismuth, rhenium & indium
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/a-mining-company-is-sifting-through-mineralsludge-for-rare-materials-as-disruptions-dent-the-supply-of-critical-tech-components/arAAPWh1H
Endangered North Atlantic right whale population at 20-year low
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/endangered-whale-population-sinks-close-154857586.html
A super-eruption is not the end of activity in the volcanic cycle
• https://eos.org/articles/life-after-a-supereruption
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s43247-021-00260-1
Visualizing the 20 largest O&G companies in the world
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/ranked-the-largest-oil-and-gas-companies-in-the-world/
FEMA plans to spend $(9.4B on fossil fuel infrastructure in Puerto Rico during recovery from
hurricanes
• https://theconversation.com/puerto-rico-has-a-once-in-a-lifetime-chance-to-build-a-cleanenergy-grid-but-fema-plans-to-spend-9-4-billion-on-fossil-fuel-infrastructure-instead-169124
Visualizing the history of smashing uranium atoms and nuclear power
• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/smashing-atoms-the-history-of-uranium-and-nuclear-power/

Mesoplodon eueu – newly identified species of beaked whale
• http://www.sci-news.com/biology/ramaris-beaked-whale-mesoplodon-eueu-10210.html
Sciroseps pawhuskai & Anomoeodus caddoi – new Early Cretaceous fossil skink and fish species
found in Holly Creek Formation in SW Arkansas
• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/sciroseps-pawhuskai-anomoeodus-caddoi-10196.html
Politician from neighboring island proposes dropping bombs to divert Cumbre Vieja lava flows on La
Palma Island
• https://www.newsweek.com/politician-proposes-bombing-la-palma-volcano-eruptions-enter38th-day-1643157
Sudden eruption of Krakatau volcano in Indonesia
• https://www.volcanodiscovery.com/krakatau/news/145576/Krakatau-volcano-Sunda-StraitIndonesia-sudden-eruption-yesterday-sends-ash-to-1500-m-altitude.html
• Global Volcanic activity: https://www.volcanodiscovery.com/volcanoactivity/news/145521/Volcanic-activity-worldwide-26-Oct-2021-Fuego-volcano-KarymskyKrakatau-Reventador-La-Palma-Le.html
1958 Lituya Bay tsunami – the tallest tsunami was not the most deadly
• https://www.undrr.org/news/tallest-tsunami-wave-ever-wasnt-deadliest
The cost of mitigating slope safety risk for coal waste tips in Wales
• https://blogs.agu.org/landslideblog/2021/10/27/welsh-coal-waste-tips-1/
• https://gov.wales/new-data-shows-true-scale-of-coal-tip-challenge-as-first-minister-makesfresh-funding-call
• https://gov.wales/written-statement-update-coal-tip-safety-0
History of the Grand Canyon in maps – creating digital counterpart of “Dutton’s Atlas”
• https://news.asu.edu/20210928-arizona-impact-how-cartography-helped-grand-canyonbecome-grand
USGS to conduct low-level passive magnetic and natural radiation survey of western Great Basin
• https://www.recordcourier.com/news/2021/oct/27/geological-survey-flying-great-basin/
Geological history of Kansas City
• https://www.kcur.org/arts-life/2021-10-27/kansas-city-rocks-take-a-geological-journey-acrossthe-region
EMES – new Department of Earth, Marine & Environmental Sciences in North Carolina
• https://thewell.unc.edu/2021/10/25/a-merger-of-land-and-sea/
Alien life could depend upon one geological event
• https://www.inverse.com/science/life-on-other-planets-age
Palynological studies & lidar mapping help decipher Chaco Canyon
• https://www.eurekalert.org/news-releases/932992

Coprolite in 230 myo Keuper Claystone in Poland yields well-preserved myxophagid beetle fossil
• https://www.dispatch.com/story/news/columns/2021/10/27/fossil-found-prehistoric-dungpoints-research-new-direction/8548990002/
USGS & Rio Tinto partner to explore for critical mineral resources near Boulder Batholith in
Montana
• https://www.miningmagazine.com/data/news/1420464/rio-tinto-strikes-deal-with-usgs-toexplore-montana-for-critical-minerals
****************************************

Environmental Science Bulletin Board – 1 November 2021 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford
The ups and downs of lake level in Lake Tahoe – focus on part of the natural cycle – need to also
recall years of record-breaking snowfall
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/climate-change-disrupting-natural-cycles-214205719.html
• https://www.hotelazuretahoe.com/blog/2019/02/tahoe-snowiest-winters
EPA final sub-chronic and chronic oral toxicity levels of GenX chemicals – HFPO dimer acid &
ammonium salts more toxic than previously thought
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/epa-finds-chemical-contaminating-nc-river-moretoxic-than-previously-assessed/ar-AAPWut2
• HHTV: https://www.epa.gov/system/files/documents/2021-10/genx-chemicals-toxicityassessment_tech-edited_oct-21-508.pdf
Mexico-grown onions caused salmonella outbreak - 650+ people across 37 states – nearly 130
hospitalized
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/onions-distributed-idaho-company-cause-185737988.html
US Southern Border security at all-time low – illegal immigration soars to highest in a century –
actual number not known since many evaded authorities – but wall will be constructed in Delaware
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/biden-fact-checked-after-claiming-in-town-hall-hes-been-to-the-southern-border/vi-AAPQfwK
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/joe-biden-walls-for-me-but-not-for-thee/arAAPWnbG

Ontario, Canada, is running out of space to dump garbage
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/ontario-running-places-dump-garbage-180215556.html
Rethinking the expansion of the range of the human species over time
• https://www.theatlantic.com/science/archive/2021/10/mystery-why-our-ancestors-leftafrica/620426/
US EPA does not have a cohesive strategy for coping with freshwater harmful algae blooms
• https://grist.org/politics/toxic-algae-blooms-are-multiplying-the-government-has-no-plan-tohelp/
New study to assess replacing benefits of lower Snake River Dams
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/washington-state-launches-study-could-224246109.html
Wolves return to Yellowstone National Park and herald in a return to balance with greater
biodiversity
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/wolves-return-yellowstone-national-park-132703755.html
Elephants 1 – poacher 0 – elephants leave cell phone as evidence against other poachers who fled
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/suspected-poacher-trampled-death-elephant-154634545.html
Update on zebras who escaped in Maryland – animal cruelty charges against farm owner
• https://www.yahoo.com/gma/twist-tale-those-escaped-zebras-183755595.html
Costs more to recharge EV than to put fuel in a gasoline-powered vehicle that gets reasonable
mileage
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/companies/which-is-more-expensive-charging-anelectric-vehicle-or-fueling-a-car-with-gas/ar-AAPRY3d
• Report: https://www.andersoneconomicgroup.com/wpcontent/uploads/2021/10/EVtransition_FuelingCostStudy_10-21-21.pdf
Intense atmospheric river “double bomb” brought much-needed precipitation to the West – debris
floods, flooding, landslides, strong winds – record-setting amounts of precipitation
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/weathertopstories/an-extreme-and-possible-historicatmospheric-river-is-battering-california/ar-AAPTQIm
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/live-updates-category-5-atmospheric-riverbrings-flooding-evacuation-orders-and-outages/ar-AAPTPXt
• https://www.npr.org/2021/10/24/1048862514/powerful-storm-brings-heavy-rain-flooding-andmud-flows-to-northern-california
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/wet-storm-dumps-rain-piles-snow-closesfreeway-in-nevada/ar-AAPWe42
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/atmospheric-river-unleashes-record-settingrain-flooding-in-california/ar-AAPVQ8r
A whole lot more precipitation needed to even begin to compensate for prolonged drought in
California
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/wildcard-winter-leaves-water-planners-221441098.html
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/weather-whiplash-california-historic-downpour132950961.html

3-year real-world experiment in attempt to reduce Aedes aegypti mosquito population in Fresno,
California
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/experiment-reduce-mosquito-population-131800888.html
Vultures have invaded Bunn, North Carolina – vomit when threatened & leave piles of acidic
dropping
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/buzzards-vomit-threatened-leave-piles-120031964.html
Estimated 10,000 “hazard trees” weakened by drought, disease, age and/or wildfire must be
removed along Generals Highway from Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Parks near giant sequoia
groves
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/10-000-trees-near-giant-235621538.html
• NPS: https://www.nps.gov/seki/learn/news/knp-complex-update-october-22-2021.htm
Shelley’s owl finally photographed in the wild in Atewa Range Forest Reserve
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/elusive-owl-caught-camera-flying-222317968.html
Bipartisan legislators demand answers from Fauci on alleged “wasteful and brutal” testing on beagle
puppies – labs in North Africa, California, Georgia & Maryland - cruel treatment & cordectomies
• https://thehill.com/changing-america/well-being/medical-advances/578086-bipartisanlegislators-demand-answers-from-fauci
Political expediency takes precedence over following ESA for survival of gray wolves
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/biden-administration-refuses-to-follow-science-onwolves/ar-AAPVzZo
New DOE report on US hydropower permitting process - quantitative and qualitative analyses
• https://www.energy.gov/eere/water/articles/new-report-examines-us-hydropower-permittingprocess
• Report: https://www.nrel.gov/docs/fy22osti/79242.pdf
Planning to build more resilient water future in Arizona & the myth of safe yield
• https://azbigmedia.com/business/map-breaks-down-arizonas-water-shortage-andinfrastructure/
• Blueprint: https://azwaterblueprint.asu.edu/
• Myth: https://morrisoninstitute.asu.edu/sites/default/files/the_myth_of_safe-yield_0.pdf
“Audubon Naturalist Society” will dishonor its namesake
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/companies/us-conservation-group-to-drop-audubonname-over-pain-caused-by-slaveholder/ar-AAPW8U5
Removal of Trump name from New York City businesses could cost taxpayers tens of millions
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/de-blasio-s-mission-to-remove-trump-s-name-fromnyc-buildings-will-cost-taxpayers-millions/ar-AAPVRt3
Memories pass through transformational stages as they are encoded in the brain
• https://medicalxpress.com/news/2021-10-memories-stages-encoded.html

Latest round of national emissions cutting plans submitted under the Paris Agreement will make no
material dent in short-term carbon pollution levels – topic for discussion at COP26, yet another
‘climate summit’ which will spew lots of hot air
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-latest-climate-dont-dent-emissions.html
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-greenhouse-gas.html
• COP26: https://theconversation.com/what-is-cop26-heres-how-global-climate-negotiationswork-and-whats-expected-from-the-glasgow-summit-169434
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/joe-biden-s-trip-to-global-climate-talks-is-pointlessarnold-schwarzenegger-says/ar-AAQ2pzd
• CRS Report: Pledges: https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/R/R46945
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/liars-stupid-arnold-schwarzenegger-attacks-095719909.html
Sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) at all-time high 6th year in a row in US – lack of testing –
clinics short-staffed – less inclined to use condoms – antibiotic resistance increasing
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/us-record-number-sexually-transmitted-150248404.html
• https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/oct/24/us-sti-rates-covid-sexually-transmittedinfections-funding
• CDC Treatment Guidelines: https://www.cdc.gov/std/treatment-guidelines/default.htm
• https://www.cdc.gov/std/treatment-guidelines/STI-Guidelines-2021.pdf
• Antibiotic resistant STDs: https://www.webmd.com/sexual-conditions/antibiotic-resistant-stdfaq
• https://www.nationalacademies.org/news/2021/03/despite-increasing-rates-of-stis-federalinvestment-has-been-flat-report-recommends-approach-to-address-structural-drivers-of-stiswhile-expanding-no-cost-care-services-new-vaccines-and-diagnostics
“Climate alarmists have been the Chicken Littles of the modern world for a quarter century”
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/biden-s-delaware-beaches-stand-as-rebuketo-his-climate-alarmism/ar-AAQ1z4z
EPA plan for PFAS forever chemicals – “pace of technological innovation is too rapid for the current
regulatory structure to control” – Dayton International Airport spilled or discharged firefighting foam
• https://news.climate.columbia.edu/2021/10/25/regulating-forever-chemicals/
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/foam-forever-chemicals-dumped-dayton-184100825.html
Carnivores likely adjust schedule to avoid other carnivores – niche partitioning
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/10/211022094111.htm
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-021-99341-6
You are what you eat – children who eat more fruits & veggies have better mental health
• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/09/210928075004.htm
• Paper: https://nutrition.bmj.com/content/bmjnph/early/2021/08/27/bmjnph-2020000205.full.pdf
Suggested measures to resolve conflict over Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam (GERD)
• https://theconversation.com/how-to-turn-confrontation-about-africas-biggest-hydropowerdam-to-cooperation-169841
White House issues national strategy on ‘gender equity’ – Don’t we already have the ERA?

•
•
•
•
•

https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/National-Strategy-on-GenderEquity-and-Equality.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/10/22/fact-sheetnational-strategy-on-gender-equity-and-equality/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/kimelsesser/2021/10/25/biden-administration-unveils-nationalstrategy-to-achieve-gender-equity/
https://www.nationalreview.com/2021/10/bidens-absurd-gender-strategy/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/lifestyle-buzz/biden-released-a-national-gender-strategyand-it-is-every-bit-as-ridiculous-as-it-sounds/ar-AAPW2Ow

Re-thinking the greatly over-budget, unpowered, still not completed “high-speed” rail line in
California
• https://www.constructiondive.com/news/friedman-rail-budget-debate-california-bullet-train-behigh-speed/608928/
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/bullet-train-leaves-trail-grief-134120568.html
GAO report calls for FEMA to improve flood risk mapping program – wants more planning &
analysis
• https://www.businessinsurance.com/article/20211025/NEWS06/912345440/GAO-calls-onFEMA-to-improve-flood-risk-mapping-program
• GAO Report highlights: https://www.gao.gov/products/gao-22-104079
• GAO Report: https://www.gao.gov/assets/gao-22-104079.pdf
Plastics will create more climate pollution than coal in the US by 2030 – current production, usage &
disposal of plastics releasing 232+M tons of GHS per year
• https://www.huffpost.com/entry/plastics-pollution-climate_n_61718257e4b093143207dce9
• News Release:
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5eda91260bbb7e7a4bf528d8/t/617179e516318907cc
114c62/1634826725275/News_Release_The_New_Coal_Plastics_and_Climate_Change_10
-21-2021.pdf
• Report:
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5eda91260bbb7e7a4bf528d8/t/616ef29221985319611
a64e0/1634661022294/REPORT_The_New-Coal_Plastics_and_Climate-Change_10-212021.pdf
Texas P&WD identified parasite that ate fish tongue then functionally replaced the tongue
• https://www.huffpost.com/entry/tongue-eating-louse-found-intexas_n_6171a5dbe4b010d9330e4b06
• https://www.ksat.com/news/local/2021/10/20/tongue-eating-creature-found-inside-fish-attexas-state-park-and-its-the-stuff-of-nightmares/
Coal remains a viable and reliable source of energy
• https://www.marketwatch.com/story/coal-returns-from-the-dead-to-power-the-world-asrenewables-fall-short-11635338557
Lessons need to be learned from lack of reliability & failure of wind turbines to provide power in
Europe
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/the-wind-turbine-failures-behind-europe-s-energycrisis-are-a-warning-for-america/ar-AAQ1bzc

Modern-day Darwin warns humanity is on downward slope
• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/news/harvards-modern-day-darwin-warns-102301795.html
Transition to “green” renewable energy production will be very expensive – more than $30T by 2030
• https://news.climate.columbia.edu/2021/10/26/lets-come-clean-the-renewable-energytransition-will-be-expensive/
Legal efforts to rescue “Happy” the elephant from life of captivity at the Bronx Zoo
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/groundbreaking-legal-fight-free-happy-231826094.html
Humans have difficulty adapting – but animals are now thriving in New York City
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/eagles-beavers-sea-turtles-why-124046273.html
Highest-ever average gasoline price in US rose to $4.75 per gallon in San Francisco
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/eagles-beavers-sea-turtles-why-124046273.html
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics) & CDC tracker
• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/
• interactive map s: https://geodacenter.github.io/covid/map.html
• CDC Weekly Tracker: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/covidview/
Wuhan Lab with NIH funding constructed novel chimeric SARS-related Coronavirus “that exhibited
10,000 times enhanced viral load and two to four times enhanced pathogenicity in infection studies”
in “humanized mice” – the epitome of gain-of-function research
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/bombshell-nih-letter-on-bat-coronavirusresearch-reveals-fauci-s-big-lie-professor-says/ar-AAPSTQq
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/take-fauci-s-lying-more-seriously/ar-AAPYJ7d
Numbers of cases & deaths are plunging across the US – but dictates are still being pushed
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/covid-19-cases-deaths-plunging-121935382.html
Virus may have driven Influenza B/Yamagata flu strain into extinction
• https://medicalxpress.com/news/2021-10-covid-pandemic-driven-flu-strain.html
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41579-021-00642-4
Facebook manipulated information rather than allowing free-flowing presentation of perspectives –
efforts aimed at maximizing profits
• https://www.huffpost.com/entry/facebook-froze-anti-vaxcomments_n_61786dbee4b079111a5d9ea1
**********************************************

Coastal Zone Management Bulletin Board – 1 November 2021 – compiled by Elaine J.
Hanford
Fire aboard Zim Kinston cargo ship – 40 some containers adrift in Straits of Juan de Fuca – some
containers on fire contain hazardous material & expelling toxic gas
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/a-fire-broke-out-on-a-cargo-ship-after-about-40shipping-containers-fell-overboard-due-to-rough-seas-off-the-coast-of-vancouver-island/arAAPSHHp
• https://abcnews.go.com/International/wireStory/fire-burns-aboard-container-ship-off-britishcolumbia-80756596
• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/emergency-zone-expanded-around-burningcontainer-ship/ar-AAPTTbi
Sinking future along the salt marshes of the Atlantic Coast as development continues
• https://www.newsobserver.com/news/weather-news/article254819272.html
Seagrass restoration demonstrates rapid recovery of ecosystem functions
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-seagrass-rapid-recovery-ecosystem-functions.html
Plastic pollution timebomb as coastal landfill sites start eroding into the sea in Great Britain
• https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/uks-plastic-pollution-timebomb-coastal-25314667
Tagging study provides new information on sheepshead vulnerability to overfishing
• https://coastalreview.org/2021/10/tagging-study-yields-new-understanding-of-sheepshead/
Manteo, North Carolina, tables decision on amending 2007 wetland fill rules
• https://coastalreview.org/2021/10/manteo-tables-decision-on-amending-wetland-fill-rules/
Measuring sea level rise along the coast is a complicated task – vertical land motion may increase
or decrease sea level
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-sea-coast.html
• Paper: https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2021JB022355

Coastal erosion in Hawaii – there is no easy, inexpensive or one-size-fits- all solution
• https://www.lahainanews.com/news/community-news/2021/10/22/state-no-easy-inexpensiveor-one-size-fits-all-solutions-for-coastal-erosion/
Alternative ports seeking container ships
• Duluth MN: https://www.yahoo.com/news/calling-containers-duluth-port-expands190800990.html
• Florida: https://www.yahoo.com/news/florida-tries-lure-ships-waiting-110000993.html
Colossal sand experiment in Norfolk – 2 million cubic meters of sand placed along 6 k coast – cost
£20m – “not a permanent solution”
• https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-58919791
Studying the ‘plastisphere’ – estimated 14M tones of microplastics since the 1970s – a new
ecosystem
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-plastisphere-scientists-japan-eco-threat.html
Consideration given to using drone monitoring of coastal nuclear plant cooling intake systems
• https://dronedj.com/2021/10/25/uk-ponders-drone-monitoring-of-coastal-nuclear-plantcooling-intake-systems/
New model to forecast impacts of coastal hardening on local ecosystems
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-impact-coastal-hardening-local-ecosystems.html
• Paper: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41893-021-00780-w
Paper: Globally consistent assessment of coastal eutrophication
• https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-021-26391-9
£1.7 billion ($2.3B) Blue Eden Project proposed for Swansea Waterfront in Wales
• https://www.oedigital.com/news/491540-renewables-2-3-billion-blue-eden-project-proposedfor-swansea-waterfront
Mapping best conditions for forage fish in Chesapeake Bay – seasonally suitable habitats
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-conditions-forage-fishes-chesapeake.html
• Paper: https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmars.2021.706666/full
Sinkholes developing as Dead Sea shore recedes
• https://phys.org/news/2021-10-sinkholes-receding-dead-sea-shore.html
Coastal development & plastics pose most pressing environmental issues in the Maldives
• https://theconversation.com/the-maldives-is-threatened-by-rising-seas-but-coastaldevelopment-is-causing-even-more-pressing-environmental-issues-170144
Urging investigation following decision to create exclusion zone at Eling Wharf
• https://www.dailyecho.co.uk/news/19673562.district-council-urged-examine-eling-quayerosion-issue/
Hermit crabs climb into abandoned tires seeking shelter but are unable to escape & starve to death

•
•

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/discarded-tires-are-ghost-fishing-hermitcrabs-180978942/
Paper: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0304389419316577?via%3Dihub

Parks Canada organized Coastie Initiative to facilitate citizen science program to track erosion
• https://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2021/10/26/visitors-to-national-parks-can-now-takecoasties-to-track-coastal-erosion.html
300+ vulnerable sea turtles (olive ridgley turtles) washed up on Morro Ayta beach in Mexico – likely
were tangled in illegal fishing nets or abandoned ‘ghost nets’
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/hundreds-sea-turtles-wash-dead-105215375.html

